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Sharing the Bristol story

Examples of action
– Urban agriculture 
– Influencing 

decision-makers
– Communication & 

coordination

Context: Bristol and work
on food

Research:
‘Who Feeds 
Bristol?’ 

Process: Bristol Food Policy 
Council, Good Food 
Plan & Charter 
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Bristol city & region Population: 
421,300 people 
in city; 1 million in city 
region 

City region:
23,000 farm holdings; 
50%<5ha; Total 
farmland area 
860,928 hectares, 

One in every ten jobs 
in the West of England 
is in Food & Drink 
sector



Food policy-related activity since 
1997
Bristol 
Food Links
1997-2005/8

Various public sector 
sustainable food 
procurement and 
catering initiatives 
since 2004 (schools & 
hospital)

(2011)
(2009)

(2009)

(2009)



Governance & structures

Bristol Food 
Network

Bristol 
Green 
Capital

Bristol 
Food Policy 
Council

Local 
Government 
National Health 
Service
Businesses
NGO’s 
Education 
Institutions 
Voluntary Sector



‘Who feeds Bristol? Towards a 
resilient food plan’, 2011

A research report by Joy Carey,
independent consultant, sustainable food 
systems planning
(available on www.bristolfoodpolicycouncil.org)



Research focus – the whole 
food system

Baseline data; strengths and 
vulnerabilities; positive planning powers



‘Cook from scratch’Staples from city region

Diverse food retail

Engaged citizens

‘Closed loop’ systems







Developing a Bristol Good Food Plan
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Insert here background image

Role of the Bristol Food Policy 
Council:
• Validating
• Influencing
• Connecting & communicating
• Creating visibility
www.bristolfoodpolicycouncil.org

‘Immersion’  
‘Implication’ 
‘Reciprocation’
‘Facilitation’



Action: urban food growing
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Community 
food activity

Community food growing
Community cooking clubs
Lunch clubs
School cooking clubs
School gardening clubs
Food for Life schools



An edible garden city – c2000 ha 
could provide 16% fruit &veg



Temporary use of urban land

The Severn Project, Bristol





Survey of community food projects: skills,
health & wellbeing, social inclusion



Action: influencing decision-makers 
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Land and planning: 
a major challenge 
to safeguard land 
for food



Raising the profile of independent 
retailers



BCC Food & Planning Developmental 
Review, April 2014 (commissioned jointly 
by Planning & Space and Public Health)

How can the city strengthen it’s work 
on the Good Food agenda? 

How to fit food into other 
policy & strategy?



Public sector food 
procurement and catering 

North Bristol NHS Trust: sustainable 
catering award for patient food  



Bronze, Silver & Gold Marks for food 
quality & provenance PLUS food leadership, 
food education & food culture. 

Digby Primary School, courtesy of Soil Association 



Action: communication & coordination
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Network website & e-newsletter
Das Bild kann zurzeit nicht angezeigt werden.



Use of events & film:
• Good Food 

animation (3 mins)
• Good Food Plan 

launch conference & 
short film

www.bristolfoodpolicycouncil.org

Film & discussion 
evening with Mayor 
& local businesses



Das Bild kann zurzeit nicht angezeigt werden.

Food Waste: recycling 
and redistribution



Bristol 
Food Connections 
Festival

‘Pop up market’’

‘Eat in’



‘Schools Fruit Machine 
competition’



185,000 people attended
over 200 events in 11 days



URBACT – Sustainable Food for 
Urban Communities…

An URBACT II Thematic Network - Sustainable Food in Urban Communities

‘Growing’, ‘Delivering’, ‘Enjoying’ food in a more 
sustainable, less carbon intensive way – 10 cities 
sharing ideas & experiences



‘Energy, Transport, Food, 
Nature, Resources’
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Thank you!

Joy Carey 
Sustainable Food System Planning

f3 local food consultants, UK
joy.carey@localfood.org.uk© James Barke


